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Save the Date: SRL ANNUAL BANQUET IN LAKE MARY, FLORIDA–APRIL 20, 2018
By sponsoring a table for ten at $500.00, you will give your guests the opportunity to participate in this
great mission. See information below.
REPORT ON SRL DIRECTORS’ RETREAT IN JANUARY 2018

Directors and representatives of SRL campus sites came from various countries to Medellin to give a
report and exchange goals and expectations. The administration and representatives of the board of
directors outlined policies and procedures regarding every aspect of SRL operations from academics to
spiritual standards, including finances, conduct, Christian behavior and ethics. The themes dominating
the retreat were: 1) maintaining high standards and 2) faithfulness to the proper equipping of the saints
for the proclamation and expansion of the doctrines of grace. And the things that you have heard of me
among many witnesses, the same commit you to faithful men, who shall be able to teach others. 2 Tim: 2:2
FROM A DOG TO A CHILD OF GOD – MIRACLE IN PANAMA
On our way to the retreat in Colombia, our team, consisting of Michael Delarm,
Ken Bruce and myself, stopped in Panama. When our taxi driver discovered that
we were missionaries, he became angry and commanded us not to speak to him
about God. “There is no heaven or hell. When we die we will be buried as dogs and
that is all!” I asked him to tell us about his family. He spoke with enthusiasm of
his sons, especially the youngest, an excellent soccer player. I asked him if he really
Nestor Vidal, driver’s son believed his precious son would die like a dog. Begging him not to remove us from
his taxi, I expressed that if he did not want to know the way to eternal happiness to share with his son,
then that would be a great demonstration of hatred towards his son. He looked at me with a mix of anger
and curiosity, and roughly asked, “What is that way?” I began to present the way to heaven, but there
was not sufficient time because we arrived to the church where people were waiting for us to teach a
conference. We told him that he was welcome to stay and listen to the rest of the story. He parked his taxi
and listened to the gospel for three hours. God rescued him. He took us back to the hotel full of joy and
asked, “What could prevent me from going to church with my family?” For the last three Sundays he is
attending church, is reading his bible and often texts me to thank us for showing him the way to God.
May God continue to bless this man and be glorified by his rebirth.

2018 NEW SRL CLASS IN MEDELLIN
By the mercy of God, this year we have the greatest variety of countries represented in the seminary.
Please pray that these men will influence the reformation in their countries and start new centers and
churches. We welcome this part of 2018 class to the Spiritual Reformed Boot Camp(us) of Medellin.

WELCOME TO NEW SRL DIRECTOR OF OPERATIONS AND DEVELOPMENT
God has blessed SRL with Mrs. Ellen Hamilton who, after visiting South America
and meeting with all SRL Centers’ Directors and staff, has agreed to be part of the
administration and further development of this ministry. Mrs. Hamilton is a
member of St. Andrew’s Chapel and professor of music at Rollins College.
YOUR HELP TO BUILD THIS SPIRITUAL ZERUBBABEL TEMPLE IS URGENT. (Hag. 1:1-5)
With such great expansion and success, that God is giving us on the field, the SRL budget must match the
needs. Please send your contribution online or mail it to P.O. Box 741034, Orange City, FL 32774. Could
you adopt a student for a year for $3,500.00? Seven students have already been adopted. Please make
checks payable to SRL.

Watch this new video of Dr. Steve Lawson inviting you to Medellin in April!
Dr. Lawson will be teaching 30 hours from April 10 to 14, and preaching on April 15, 2018. Please let us
know if you wish to attend. SRL is offering 3 credits for this course. https://vimeo.com/252610455

SRL ANNUAL FUNDRAISING BANQUET
When: April 20, 2018
Time: 7:00 p.m.
Where: Westin Hotel, Lake Mary, Florida
Cost: $500 for a table of ten or $50 individual ticket
Reservations: info@srlseminary.org or call 386-275-3560
Sincerely in Christ,

Noé S. Acosta, Ed. D., SRL International President

